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DIVINE SERVICES 

Weekdays 

8 am – Div Liturgy (Mon-Fri) 
6 pm – Div Liturgy (Wed) 

The Lord’s Day 

Sat. 5 pm – Div Liturgy (Eng/Ukr); 
 6 pm – Great Vespers 

Sun. 9:30 am – Div Liturgy (Eng) 
 11 am – Div Liturgy (Ukr) 

Feasts of Obligation 

9:30 am (Eng); 11 am (Ukr); 
6 pm (Bilingual) 

CONFESSIONS 

Sat. 4:30 -5:30 pm 
Sun. 9-10 am; 11-11:30 am 

PARISH OFFICE 

OPEN Tues-Fri, 9:30am-4:30pm 
CLOSED: Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Катедра св. Йосафата 
10825 – 97th Street, Edmonton AB T5H-2M4 
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His Excellency 
Bishop David Motiuk 

Кир Давид Мотюк 
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CLERGY 

Fr. Peter Babej (Rector)  о. Петро Бабей (Настоятель)  
peterbabej@telus.net 780-423-9077 (h) 

Fr. Stanislav Bjeli (Associate)  о. Станіслав Білий (Сотр.)  
bjelistan@yahoo.ca 780-452-8055 (h) 

Deacon Jim Nakonechny Диякон Яким Наконечний 

nakone@hotmail.com 780-444-9393 (h) 
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DIVINE  LITURGY 

First Antiphon 

1. I am filled with love* for the Lord will hear 
the voice of my plea. 

Refrain: Through the prayers of the Mother of 
God,* O Saviour save us. 

2. For He has inclined His ear to me,* and I will 
call to Him all the days of my life. 

3. The pangs of death encircled me,* the trials 
of Hades befell me. 

4. I met with anguish and pain,* and called 
upon the name of the Lord. 

†Glory be… Only Begotten Son . . . Small Litany 

Entrance Antiphon 

1. Soloist: Give thanks to the Lord, for He is 
good, for His mercy endures forever. 

Troparion, Tone 1: Assuring us before Your 
Passion of the general resurrection* You raised 
Lazarus from the dead, O Christ God:* and so, 
like the children we also carry signs of victory* 
and cry to You, the conqueror of death:* 
Hosanna in the highest!* Blessed is He who 
comes* in the name of the Lord. 

2. Therefore, let the house of Israel say that He 
is good, for His mercy endures forever. 
Troparion: Assuring us ... (as above) 

Small Entrance 

Deacon: Wisdom! Stand aright! 

Soloist: Blessed is He who comes in the name 
of the Lord, we bless you from the house of 
the Lord; the Lord is God and has appeared to 
us. 

Troparion: Assuring us ... (as above) 

†Glory be to the Father and to the Son* and to 
the Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

Kontakion, Tone 6: Mounted on the throne in 
heaven, O Christ God,* and on a colt here on 
earth,* You accepted the praise of the 
angels,* and the hymn of the children who 
cried to You:* bless’d are You, who have come 
to call Adam back. 

Prokimen, Tone 4 

All:  Blessed is He who comes in the name of 
the Lord;* God the Lord has appeared to us. 
Verse: Give thanks to the Lord for He is good, for 
His mercy endures forever. 

Epistle (Philippians 4:4-9) 

A reading from the epistle of the holy Apostle 
Paul to the Philippians. 

Brothers and sisters! Rejoice in the Lord 
always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your 
gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is 
near. Do not worry about anything, but in 
everything by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be made known 
to God. And the peace of God, which 
surpasses all understanding, will guard your 
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, 
beloved, whatever is true, whatever is 
honourable, whatever is just, whatever is 
pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is 
commendable, if there is any excellence and if 
there is anything worthy of praise, think about 

these things. Keep on doing the things that 
you have learned and received and heard and 
seen in me, and the God of peace will be with 
you.  

Alleluia Verses 

1. Sing to the Lord a new song, for He has done 
wondrous deeds.  2. All the ends of the earth 
have seen the salvation by our God. 

Gospel (John 12:1-18) 

Six days before the Passover Jesus came to 
Bethany, the home of Lazarus, whom he had 
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raised from the dead. There they gave a dinner 
for Him. Martha served, and Lazarus was one 
of those at the table with him. Mary took a 
pound of costly perfume made of pure nard, 
anointed Jesus’ feet, and wiped them with her 
hair. The house was filled with the fragrance 
of the perfume. But Judas Iscariot, one of His 
disciples (the one who was about to betray 
him), said, “Why was this perfume not sold for 
three hundred denarii and the money given to 
the poor?” (He said this not because he cared 
about the poor, but because he was a thief; he 
kept the common purse and used to steal 
what was put into it.) Jesus said, “Leave her 
alone. She bought it so that she might keep it 
for the day of My burial. You always have the 
poor with you, but you do not always have 
Me.” When the great crowd of the Jews 
learned that He was there, they came not only 
because of Jesus but also to see Lazarus, 
whom He had raised from the dead. So the 
chief priests planned to put Lazarus to death 
as well, since it was on account of him that 
many of the Jews were deserting and were 
believing in Jesus. The next day the great 
crowd that had come to the festival heard that 
Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. So they took 
branches of palm trees and went out to meet 
Him, shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is the one 
who comes in the name of the Lord—the King 
of Israel!” Jesus found a young donkey and sat 
on it; as it is written: “Do not be afraid, 
daughter of Zion. Look, your king is coming, 
sitting on a donkey’s colt!” His disciples did not 
understand these things at first; but when 
Jesus was glorified, then they remembered 
that these things had been written of Him and 
had been done to Him. So the crowd that had 
been with Him when He called Lazarus out of 
the tomb and raised him from the dead 
continued to testify. It was also because they 
heard that He had performed this sign that the 
crowd went to meet Him. 

Irmos, Tone 4 

Verse: O my soul, magnify Christ who is seated 
on a foal. 

Irmos: The Lord is God and has appeared to 
us;* together let us celebrate.* Come with 
great rejoicing; let us magnify Christ* with 
palms and olive branches, and with songs let 
us cry aloud to Him:* Blessed is He who comes 
in the name of the Lord, our Saviour. 

Communion Hymn 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord,* the Lord is God and has appeared to 
us.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia.  

Alternate Ambo Prayer 

Master, Almighty Lord, God of our fathers 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and of their just 
offspring, You were foretold long ago by the 
ark which was the symbol of the Church for 
the just Noah. The coming of the Holy Spirit 
was proclaimed to him by a dove carrying in 
its beak a fresh olive branch. On the fourth 
day You raised Your friend Lazarus, hastening 
him from death by exclaiming, “Lazarus, come 
forth!” he returned to life as an image of Your 
Resurrection and all were amazed to see this. 
We pray You, O Master, Lover of Mankind, 
return us to life from our death in sin, and be 
pleased to grant us eternal life and to be 
deemed worthy of Your kingdom from on 
high, for You are our Resurrection. With this 
image You perfected the Judean children, 
who carried palms and boughs and olive 
branches, shouting and crying out, “Hosanna 
in the highest, O Son of God, blessed are You 
who come to judge the whole world, O just 
Judge, Christ our God.” For You are blessed 
and glorified with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever and ever. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

READERS 

Today – Sunday, March 29 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Roman Palichuk 
9:30 am (Sun) – Andrea Leader 
11:00 am (Sun) – Children’s Choir 

Next Sunday – April 5 (Easter Sunday) 

7:00 am  – Choir 
10:00 am – Gene Dejneka 

TODAY 

MANY HAPPY YEARS! – Our prayers and best 
wishes to Bishop David Motiuk, who 
celebrated his 9th Anniversary as Bishop of 
Edmonton this past week. Bishop David was 
enthroned as the Eparch for the Ukrainian 
Catholic Eparchy of Edmonton on March 24, 
2007. Our best wishes and many happy years! 

SECOND COLLECTION TODAY – is designated 
for the needy. Thank you! 

SIGN UP FOR PRAYER VIGIL – we are looking 
for volunteers to pray and to keep vigil and the 
tomb of Christ on Holy Friday-Holy Saturday 
(all-night). Please sign up today! 

PASKA AND BABKA SALE – today, in the 
church auditorium, after each Divine Liturgy 
(Saturday and Sunday). 

EASTER BRUNCH (SVIACHENE) – This year, our 
parish Easter Brunch (Sviachene) will take 
place on Thomas Sunday, April 12th, at 12:30 
pm, after the Divine Liturgy (Bilingual) 
celebrated at 11 am. Tickets are available for 
purchase today, АFTER EACH DIVINE LITURGY 
AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO THE CHURCH, 
AND THEN AT THE COFFEE SOCIAL. For the 
event to take place, we need to sell 150 tickets 
in advance. Please purchase tickets as soon as 
possible! 

HOLY AND BRIGHT WEEK – schedules are 
available for pick-up at all entrances. 

PARISH 

CONFESSION – Just a reminder to all 
parishioners, that everyone is obligated by 
Church Law to make their confession at least 
once a year (minimum), in preparation for 
Easter and to receive Holy Communion! If you 
haven’t come to confession for a long time, 
please set aside whatever reasons and come 
to receive God’s forgiving grace! 

PLASTYANYTSYA HOP – Friday April 3rd. This 
event is open to youth and young adults. The 
tour will start at St. Josaphat Cathedral at 
2:45pm and end at St. Josapha Cathedral at 
10:10pm. Snacks will be provided. For more 
information contact Millie at 
youth@eeparchy.com or 780-446-1061. 

ADULT FAITH CLASS – our next class will take 
place on Wednesday, April 15th, at 7 pm, in 
the church auditorium. TOPIC: LAST THINGS – 
Death, Judgment, Heaven and Hell. 

Y-DISCIPLE PROGRAM – Our group will 
continue meeting on a weekly basis after 

EASTER DINNER 
(SVIACHENE) 

Sunday, April 12th 
12:30 pm 

After the Bilingual Divine Liturgy 
Celebrated at 11 am 

Tickets are available for purchase 
today, АFTER EACH DIVINE LITURGY AT 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO THE CHURCH, 

AND THEN AT THE COFFEE SOCIAL. 
Please purchase tickets as soon as 

possible! 
 

mailto:youth@eeparchy.com
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Easter. This is a great way to learn more about 
your faith and make lifelong friends. If any 
teenage girls and interesting in joining (ages 
16-18), please call Julia at 780-964-7365 or 
email jboyko11@gmail.com 

GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING – will take place 
on Monday, April 13th, starting with a light 
supper at 6:30pm, followed by the meeting at 
7 pm. A special presentation will be given by 
Deacon Jim Nakonechny on the Cathedral 
Restoration Project. 

FIRST SOLEMN HOLY COMMUNION – will take 
place on Sunday, April 19th, at the 9:30 am 
Divine Litugy (Bilingual Service). 

SUMMER DAY CAMP at St. Josaphat’s 
Cathedral, for children ages 3-9 years old, will 
take place July 6-17; with open night on 
Friday, July 4th at 5:30 pm. Registration forms 
are available at the entrances. 

PRESERVATION FUND – all donations to this 
fund are designed for our 5 year Cathedral 
Restoration Project. 

CABBAGE ROLL WORKBEE – will take place on 
Wednesday, April 15th. You help is greatly 
appreciated! 

PYROHY WORKBEE – will take place on 
Wednesday, April 22. Your help is greatly 
appreciated! 

UCWLC MUSEUM – is open on the first and 
third Sunday of each month. 

LAST SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH – the second 
collection is designated for the needy. 

SECURITY ISSUES – please remember to keep 
your purses and all valuables close to your 
person during services. We advise not leaving 
anything in the pews when you come 
approach for Holy Communion, veneration of 
icons or anointing. Thank you! 

COMMUNITY 

UCWLC SPRING TEA – The UCWLC St. Basil’s 
Branch coordially invites you to attend their 
annual SPRING TEA TODAY, Sunday, March 
29th, 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm, at St. Basil’s Cultural 
Centre, 10819 – 71st Avenue. Guest Speaker: 
Siste Dororetta Shalagan, SSMI. Theme: Year 
of Consecrated Life Honouring Blessed 
Josaphata Hordashewska, SSMI. 

CHILDREN’S HOLY WEEK DAY CAMP – will 
take place Monday through Wednesday, 
March 30, 31 and April 1, 2015, at St. Nicholas 
Ukrainian Catholic Parish, 9507 Austin O’Brien 
Road (61 St.) Edmonton. Cost: $60 per child 
for all thre days. Theme: Lent and Easter. Send 
your fully completed registration, waiver and 
form with full payment to: UCWLC Eparchy of 
Edmonton, #202, 9645 – 108th Avenue, 
Edmonton, AB T5H 1A3. 

UKRAINIAN BILINGUAL PROGRAM – 40th 
Anniversary Family Zabava, Dinner & Dance. 
The Ukrainian Bilingual Program 40th 
Anniversary Celebration will take place 
on Friday, April 24, 2015.  Tickets are on sale 
at St. Martin, St. Matthew, St. Kevin and 
Austin O’Brien schools.  The Family Zabava will 
include an outstanding dinner, music by UB, 
performances by Ukrainian Dance Academy 
(St. Martin and St. Matthew), St. Martin 
Struny/Strings, children’s raffles, door prizes 
and more.  Adult (13 yrs and over) $40, Child 
(6-12) $20, Child (4-5) $10, Child (3 & under) 
free.  Ticket deadline: April 13, 2015.  Tickets 
are not available at the door.  Meridian 
Banquets 4820-76 Avenue. For more 
information contact Marian Gauk 
at mariangauk@hotmail.com or (780) 462-
1707.  Sponsored by Edmonton Catholic 
Schools - Ukrainian Bilingual Parent Advisory 
Society. 

mailto:mariangauk@hotmail.com
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT – St. Michael’s 
Cemetery, 13819 – 82 Street and Rosehill 
Cemetery 1605 – 141 Street, Edmonton, 
operated by the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of 
Edmonton, is offering summer employment to 
assist with the general maintenance and 
upkeep of our two cemetery properties. 
Duties includes; operating zero turn mowers, 
weed whipper operation, push mowers, 
landscaping duties, maintaining planters/ 
flower beds. Positions available starting May 
4, 2015 and run through to August 28, 2015 
with shifts operating Monday - Friday 8:00 am 
– 4:00 pm. Position offers competitive wages 
and opportunity to work outdoors. Interested 
persons may contact Marc Turgeon, Eparchial 
Cemeteries Manager, at (780) 424-5493 or 
mturgeon@edmontoneparchy.com  to apply. 

8TH ANNUAL MARCH FOR LIFE – Thursday, 
May 14th, 2015, Sir Winston Churchill Square. 
Join us and help save lives! 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
LAST SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 2015 

SUNDAY COLLECTION $3,199.25 
CANDLES   $105.30 

PRESERVATION FUND 
Jack Sawaryn $100.00 
In memory of +Josephine Greschuk 
N.N. $100.00 

EASTER FLOWERS 
Julia Lesowsky $10.00 
Peter & Marilyn Sorochuk $20.00 
W. & L. Prokop $20.00 
Mikolaj & Maria Kowalczyk $20.00 
Stella Shupenia $20.00 
Mary Adamowski $25.00 
Pauline Chwok $50.00 

MAJOR EXPENSES FOR MARCH: 
Electricity/Water/Sewage $1,489.00 
Heating $4,376.88 
Plumbing Repairs $1,121.97 
Caretaking & Church supplies $895.72 

SINCEREST THANKS TO ALL DONORS! 

Supper at Bethany  
(John 12:1-11) 

Beginning with the supper in Bethany, we 
enter into the inner circle of Holy Week. This 
special dinner may have taken place on 
Saturday evening, at the end of the Sabbath 
day, at the house of Simon the Leper. The 
story is also related in Mt 26:6-13 and Mk 
14:3-9. However, this event is distinct from 
an earlier anointing, which took place at the 
house of Simon the Pharisee, as described in 
Luke 7:36-50. 

A special atmosphere surrounded Jesus and 
His disciples when they arrived for the festive 
dinner. We may safely presume that Simon’s 
leprosy was already cured and his affliction 
was not contagious anymore, but had left 
traces on his appearance. Simon had also 
invited his neighbours, among them Lazarus 
with his sisters Martha and Mary. Martha 
helped out with the service of the food. 

During the course of the dinner, Mary took a 
pound of very costly oil of spikenard and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped His feet 
with her hair. The house was filled with the 
fragrance of oil. 

Why did Mary do this? For her, it may have 
been an expression of gratitude and love 
towards Jesus for raising her brother Lazarus 
from the dead. Washing and anointing of feet 
with perfumed oil was also an eastern or 
perhaps a specifically Hebrew custom 
associated with offering hospitality and 
honour to guests. 

Witnessing this display of devotion, Judas 
objected, saying: “Why was this fragnrant oil 
not sold for three hundred denarii and given 
to the poor?” This reveals to us just how 
expensive the oil was. Three hundred denarii 
was nearly a year’s income for a labourer. 
One denarius was a single day’s wage. Mary 

mailto:mturgeon@edmontoneparchy.com
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was willing to honour Jesus with a precious 
gift of love, valued at a whole year’s work! 

Judas, however, was not really interested in 
helping the poor. It seems that Judas was the 
treasurer in charge of the disciples’ funds. 
From time to time, he would take money 
from the common purse for himself. The 
anointing of Jesus’ feet with expensive oil 
was a lost opportunity to pocket a good sum 
of money. Did this incident trigger Judas’ 
decision to betray Jesus? - Possibly. 

Jesus was in no way indifferent to the poor. 
The disciples would have plenty of chances to 
give alms, but only a brief time remains to be 
generous toward Jesus while He remained 
among them. 

Word spread quickly to Jerusalem and 
surrounding areas that Jesus had returned to 
Bethany and was staying there at the house 
of Lazarus. A great crowd of Jews arrived that 
evening, hoping not only to see Jesus, but 
also to see Lazarus (Jn 12:9). 

While the dinner was taking place in Bethany, 
in nearby Jerusalem, at the house of the high 
priest, a different kind of meeting was taking 
place. John tells us that, “the chief priests 
planned to put Lazarus also to death, because 
on account of him many of the Jews were 
going away and believing in Jesus” (Jn 12:10). 
The Evangelist Mark tells us that, “the chief 
priests and scribes were seeking how to 
arrest Jesus by stealth and kill Him; for they 
said, “Not during the feast [seven days of 
Passover], lest there be a tumult of the 
people” (Mark 14:1-2). Since the Passover at 
the Temple was to be celebrated on the 
Sabbath that year, there were only six days 
left to carry out their plan. 

 

 

The Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem 

(Luke 19:28-40; Matthew 21:1-9; Mark 11:1-11; 
John 12:12-16) 

Early in the morning on the first day of the 
week (Sunday), Jesus and his disciples left 
Bethany and made their way to Jerusalem. 
Along the road they stopped near the village 
of Bethphage on the Mount of Olives. He sent 
two disciples into Bethphage to find a donkey 
and a colt (Mt 21:1-3). The disciples were to 
untie them and bring them to Jesus. The 
owners were willing to place the animals at 
Jesus’ disposal, simply because the disciples 
who took them said: “The Lord has need of 
it” (Luke 19:31). Jesus mounted the donkey. 
The ride began uphill. 

When Jesus was drawing near to the place 
where the road goes down the Mount of 
Olives (Luke 19:37), the whole multitude of 
disciples began to rejoice and praise God, 
saying, “Blessed is the King who comes in the 
name of the Lord! Peace in heaven and glory 
in the highest!” (Luke 19:38).The great 
multitude that come out to greet him spread 
their clothes on the road before Him; they 
cut branches from trees and spread them 
also on the road. 

Seeing the splendor of the city before Him 
and the shouts of the enthusiastic crowds, 
Jesus became aware of the approaching 
agony and the future of Jerusalem. 
Suddenly, tears welled up in His eyes. He 
wept in silence while saying: “Would that 
even today you knew the things that make 
for peace! But now they are hidden from 
your eyes. For the days shall come upon you, 
when your enemies will cast up a bank about 
you and surround you, and hem you in on 
every side, and dash you to the ground, you 
and your children within you, and they will 
not leave one stone upon another in you; 
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because you did not know the time of your 
visitation” (Luke 19:41-44). 

After crossing the Kidron brook, Jesus 
entered the city and went from there to the 
Temple, His Father’s House.  

With the triumphant entrance of Jesus into 
Jerusalem, the prophecy of Zechariah about 
the coming King is fulfilled: “Rejoice greatly, 
O daughter of Zion! Proclaim it aloud, O 
daughter of Zion! Behold, your King comes to 
you; He is righteous and saving; He is gentle 
and mounted upon a donkey, even a young 
foal” (Zechariah 9:9). 

It was late in the evening that day when Jesus 
and His twelve disciples returned to Bethany. 
They probably stayed once again at the home 
of Lazarus, Martha and Mary (Mk 11:9-11). 

The Last Teachings in the Temple 

(Luke 19:28-40; Matthew 21:1-9; Mark 11:1-11; 
John 12:12-16) 

For several days, Jesus was present daily in 
the Temple area, teaching in an area, where 
groups of people frequently gathered for 
discussions. During that time, the Pharisees 
and Sadducees were testing Him, trying hard 
to find some reason to discredit Him: to 
accuse Him of false teaching before the 
people, or to accuse Him before the Roman 
authorities for inciting rebellion. 

The first test was cleverly devised by the 
Pharisees. They sent a group of spies to ask 
Jesus a trick question:  “It is lawful for us to 
give tribute [taxes] to Caesar, or not?” (Luke 
20:22; Mark 12:15). If Jesus answered “yes,” 
the Pharisees would have reason to 
denounce Jesus before the people, who 
opposed the Roman occupation and the 
payment of taxes. If Jesus answered “no,” 
they would then have reason to deliver him 

to the Roman authorizes, accusing Him of 
inciting rebellion. 

Jesus said to them: “Why put me to the test? 
Bring me a coin, and let me look at it” (Mark 
12:15). Someone gave him a coin. Then Jesus 
asked: “Whose likeness [image] and 
inscription has it?” They replied, “Caesar’s.” 
Then Jesus said to them: “Render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar’s, and to God the 
things that are God’s” (Luke 20:25; Mark 
12:17). 

Jesus’ response is quite profound. In essence, 
he is reminding them that every human being 
is stamped with God’s likeness [image] and 
inscription. Thus every human being should 
be primary concerned about rendering glory, 
honour, obedience and worship to God. 

The second test or provocation was devised 
by the Sadducees. They hoped to be able to 
denounce Jesus, or to ridicule Him before the 
people. Since they did not believe in the 
resurrection, they proposed a situation of a 
women married to seven men and then 
asked Jesus whose wife would she be after 
the resurrection (Luke 20:27-40; Mark 12:18-
27). Again, Jesus’ response is full of wisdom. 

Speaking of the End Days 

(Luke 21:5-38; Matthew 24:1-44; Mark 13:1-37; 
John 12:12-16) 

As Jesus and His disciples were leaving the 
Temple compound on one particular day, one 
of the disciples addressed Him saying: “Look, 
Teacher! What wonderful stones! What 
magnificent buildings!” Jesus replied: “Do 
you see all these great buildings? There will 
not be left here one stone upon another that 
will not be thrown down” (Mk 13:1-2). 
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The Betrayal 

Jesus’ reproach at the dinner in Bethany may 
have triggered thoughts of revenge in Judas. 
But the main reason behind his action must 
have been something more profound. His 
name was Iscariot, which in Hebrew probably 
means “the man from the village of Kriyot.” 
This was a settlement on the border of Judea, 
which means that Judas was the only apostle 
who was not from Galilee. Had there been 
tensions because of different backgrounds? 
Did he feel increasingly isolated as a stranger 
among the Twelve? 

Gradually, Judas realized that Jesus had no 
intention of fulfilling the Zealot’s triumphal 
and political ideal of the Messiah, despite His 
miraculous powers and popularity among the 
common people.  It seemed that Jesus was 
much too generous and did not show any 
signs of rising as commander to lead the 
people of Israel into freedom. Instead, he 
spoke of his imminent death. Even during the 
dinner in Bethany Jesus referred to His burial. 

Judas may have felt that he needed to do 
something to rouse Jesus to action. The best 
would be to hand Him over to His enemies, to 
goad Him into resistance. Jesus had the 
miraculous powers to overcome His enemies. 
He would only have to want to use it. For 
Judas, it was about time for Jesus to react, or 
else all their efforts would be of no avail. 
Judas decided to take action into his own 
hands. 

At an opportune time, Judas met with the 
Jewish authorities. Once the thirty silver coins 
were accepted, they obliged him to act. 

 

 
 
 

CЛУЖБА БОЖA 

Перший антифон 

1. Возлюбив я, бо вислухає Господь*  голос 
моління мого. 

Молитвами Богородиці, Спасе спаси нас.   
(Приспів) 

2. Бо прихилив вухо Своє до мене,* і в дні 
мої призову. 

3. Обняли мене болісті смертні,* біди адові 
зустріли мене. 

4. Скорб і болість зустрів  я,* і ім'я Господнє 
призвав. 

†Слава Отцю... Єдинородний Сину... 

Вхідний антифон 

Сповідуйтеся Господеві, бо Він благий, бо 
на віки милість Його. 

Тропар, Глас 1: Спільне воскресення перед 
Твоїми страстями запевняючи,* з мертвих 
воздвигнув Ти Лазаря, Христе Боже,* тимто і 
ми, як отроки,* знамена перемоги носячи,* 
Тобі переможцеві смерти воскликуємо:* 
Осанна в вишніх,* благословен, хто йде в 
ім'я Господнє. 

Нехай же скаже дім Ізраїлів, бо Він благий, 
бо на віки милість Його. 

Тропар, Глас 1: Спільне воскресення. . . 

Диякон: Премудрість! Прості! 

Благословен, хто йде в ім'я Господнє, ми 
благословили вас із дому Господнього, Бог 
Господь і явився нам. 

Тропар, Глас 1: Спільне воскресення. . . 

†Слава Отцю, і Сину,* і Святому Духові, і нині і  
повсякчас, і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, Глас 6: На престолі на небі,* на 
жереб'яті на землі Тебе носять, Христе 
Боже;* ангелів хваління і дітей оспівування 
прийняв Ти;* вони кликали до Тебе:* 
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«Благословенний Ти, що йдеш Адама 
призвати.» 

Прокімен, Глас 4 

Всі:  Благословен, хто йде в ім'я Господнє,* 
Бог -- Господь Він явився нам. 

Стих: Сповідуйтеся Господеві, бо Він благий, бо 
на віки милість Його. 

Апостол (Филип’ян 4,4-9) 

До Филип'ян послання святого апостола 
Павла читання.  

Браття і сестри! Радуйтеся завжди у Господі; 
знову кажу: Радуйтеся! Хай ваша 
доброзичливість буде всім людям відома. 
Господь близько! Ні про що не журіться, але 
в усьому появляйте Богові ваші прохання 
молитвою і благанням з подякою. І мир 
Божий, що вищий від усякого уявлення, 
берегтиме серця й думки ваші у Христі Ісусі. 
Наостанку, брати, усе, що любе, що 
шанобливе, коли якась чеснота чи щобудь 
похвальне, про те думайте! Чого ви 
навчилися, що прийняли, що почули та 
бачили в мені, те чиніть, і Бог миру буде з 
вами. 

Стихи на Алилуя 

1. Співайте Господеві нову пісню, бо Він 
учинив чуда. 2. Усі кінці землі побачили, як 
наш Бог спасає. 

Євангеліє (Йоан 12,1-12) 

Шість днів перед Пасхою прибув Ісус у 
Витанію, де був Лазар, який був помер і 
якого воскресив Ісус. Там, отже, справили 
йому вечерю, і Марта услуговувала. І Лазар 
був один з тих, які сіли з ним до столу. Марія 
взяла літру мира з щирого нарду, вельми 
дорогоцінного, помазала ноги Ісус і обтерла 
їх своїм волоссям; і наповнився дім 
пахощами мира. Каже тоді один з його 
учнів, Юда Іскаріот, що мав його зрадити: 

«Чому не продано це миро за триста 
динаріїв і не роздано бідним?» Сказав він 
так не тому, що піклувався про бідних, але 
тому, що був злодій; він мав при собі 
калитку і крав те, що туди кидали. Ісус 
промовив: « Лишіть її. Вона зберегла те 
миро на день мого похорону. Бідних маєте 
з собою завжди, мене ж не маєте завжди.» 

Тим часом багато юдеїв дізналися, що він 
там, і зійшлися не тільки Ісуса ради, але 
також, щоб Лазаря побачити, якого він 
воскресив з мертвих. Тоді первосвященики 
змовилися і Лазаря вбити, бо численні юдеї 
лишили їх через нього і увірували в Ісуса. 

На другий день сили людей, які прийшли на 
свято, почувши, що Ісус йде в Єрусалим, 
взяли пальмове гілля і вийшли йому 
назустріч з окликами: «Осанна! 
Благословен, хто йде в ім'я Господнє, цар 
Ізраїлів!» І найшовши осля, Ісус сів на нього, 
як написано: «Не бійся, дочко Сіону, ось твій 
цар іде верхи на жереб'яті ослиці.» Цього не 
збагнули його учні спершу, але, коли Ісус 
прославився, вони згадали, що це було 
написано про нього і що таке вчинено йому. 
Та й народ, що при ньому, коли він був 
викликав Лазаря з гробу і воскресив його з 
мертвих, -- свідчив про це. Тому й народ 
вийшов йому назустріч, бо довідався, що 
він учинив те чудо. 

Замість «ДОСТОЙНО» 

Чтець: Величай, душе моя, Господа, що 
сидить на жеребяті. Ірмос: Бог Господь і 
явився нам,* справляйте празник і 
веселячись прийдіть,* возвелич-мо Христа 
з квітами й галузками* в піснях кличучи:* 
«Благословен, хто йде в ім'я Господа* Спаса 
нашого. 

Причасний 

Благословен, хто йде в ім'я Господнє, Бог 
Господь і явився нам. Алилуя. (3) 
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ПАРАФІЯЛЬНІ ВІСТІ 

ЧИТЦІ 

Сьогодні  (29-го березня): 

5:00 пп (суб) – Роман Паліщук 
9:30 рано (нед) – Андрея Лідер 
11:00 рано (нед)  – Діточий хор 

В наступну неділю (5-го квітня) 

7:00 рано – Церковний хор 
10:00 рано  – Євген Дейнека 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА! – Наші молитви та 
найщиріші побажання Кир Давидові 
Мотюкові, з нагоди 9-ліття єпископського 
правління в Едмонтонській Єпархії! 
Владика Давид був призначений Епархом 
Едмотону 24-го березня, 2007. Складаємо 
найщиріші побажання, на многії і благії літа! 

ВИШИВАННІ СОРОЧКИ – просимо всіх 
вірних в день Великодня, у Світлий 
Понеділок та в Томину неділю прийти до 
церкви у вишиваних сорочках! 

ГАЇВКИ У СВІТЛИЙ ПОНЕДІЛОК – У світлий 
понеділок, 6-го квітня, відправиться Служба 
Божа о год. 9:30 рано; по Службі, молодь 
(під проводом дитячого хору) 
виводитимуть гаївки на дворі (якщо добра 
погода), або в церковній авдиторії. Хлопці... 
прийдіть до церкви добре підоготовленими 
на поливаний понеділок! 

ДРУГА ТАЦА СЬОГОДНІ – призначена для 
бідних та потребуючих. 

MОЛИТОВНЕ ЧУВАННЯ – відбудеться у 
Велику П’ятницю та Суботу. Просимо 
охочих записатися на листі при вході до 
церкви! 

ПАСКИ  ТА БАБКИ – Наш відділ ЛУКЖК 
провадаватиме паски та бабки в церковній 
авдиторії сьогодні, по кожній Службі Божій. 

СПІЛЬНЕ СВЯЧЕНЕ – відбудеться в Томину 
неділю, 12-го квітня, о год. 12:30 п.п. по 
Службі Божій яка відправиться о год. 11:00 
рано. Квитки можна закупити сьогодні, при 
головному вході до церкви, або в церковній 
авдиторії підчас кави. 

ПРОГРАМА ДЛЯ МОЛОДІ - УЧНІ ХРИСТОВІ 
(Y-DISCIPLE PROGRAM) – Наша група дівчат 
(15-18 років життя) продовжувати свої 
зустрічі що тижня після Великодня. 
Прекрасна нагода краще запізнати Ісуса, 
зустріти інших віруючих, та та стати 
близькими приятелями-друзями. Щоб 
долучитися до нашої групи, просимо 
зголоситися до Юлії на число тел.780-964-
7365 or email jboyko11@gmail.com 

ПЕРШЕ ТОРЖЕСТВЕННЕ СВЯТЕ ПРИЧАСТЯ – 
відбудеться в неділю, 19-го квітня, о год. 
9:30 рано (дво-мовна Служба).  

ЗАГАЛЬНІ ЗБОРИ – відбудуться в понеділок, 
13-го квітня, о год. 7:00 вечором, в залі Св. 
Йосафата. Вечеря – о год. 6:30 вечором. 
Підчас загальних зборів, о. Диякон Якім 
Наконечний представить парафіянам 
п’ятирічний плян Ревстрації Катедри. 

ЛІТНІЙ ТАБІР ДЛЯ ДІТЕЙ для дітей віку 3-9 
відбудеться при Катедрі 6-го до 17-го 
липня, з відкриттям у п’ятницю, 4-го липня 
о год. 5:30 п.п.  

ФОНД ЗБЕРЕЖЕННЯ КАТЕДРИ – всі 
пожертви на цей фонд призначені на п’яти-
річний проєкт ревстарації катедри. 

УКРАЇНСЬКА ДВОМОВНА ПРОГРАМА – 
Родинна Вечеря та Забава, з нагоди 40-
ліття відбудетсься в п’ятницю, 24-го квітня, 
2015. Квитки можна закупити в школах St. 
Martin, St. Matthew, St. Kevin та Austin 
O’Brien. За дальшими інформаціями, 
просимо звернутися до  Маріяна 
Ґаук  mariangauk@hotmail.com або (780) 
462-1707.   

mailto:mariangauk@hotmail.com
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SARAMENTAL MYSTERIES 

Baptism & Chrismation – for infants and adults: by 
arrangement in advance with one of the priests. 

Marriage – please make an appointment for an 
interview at least six months in advance. 

Confession – prior to the Saturday Vigil and Sunday 
Liturgies; also, upon request or appointment. 

Anointing of the Sick – for healing and recovery, in all 
cases of surgery and grave illness (spiritual or physical), 
please call one of the priests directly (in emergency 
situations) or the parish office at 780-422-3181. 
 

ORGANIZATIONS & PROGRAMS 

Adult Bible Study 
Catechist: Don Hucal 780-424-3477 

Adult Faith Program (Catechumenate) 
Facilitator: Father Peter Babej 780-422-3181 
Facilitator: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 

Altar Servers (Boys, ages 8 to 17) 
Director: Father Stanislav Bjeli 780-452-8055 

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight: Greg Warwa 780-483-5810 

Pastoral Council 
Chair: Andrea Sagansky 780-454-9159 

Sunday-School (English) 
Director: Andrea Leader 780-433-6839 

Children’s Choir & Program (Ukrainian) 
Program Director: Kasia Antoszko 780-437-0465 

St. Josaphat Choir  
Director: Melanie Turgeon 780-462-6208 

St. Josaphat Sadochok 780-421-1769 

St. Josaphat Youth (UCY) (Ages 13-17) 
Program Director: Julia Boyko 780-964-7365 

Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood (UCBC) 
President: Sean Slipchuk 780-970-3097 

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League (UCWLC)  
President: Roma Stephaniuk 780-469-2344 

OTHER FACILITIES 

Cathedral Auditorium 780-424-7505 

St. Josaphat Parish Hall 780-421-9353 
For rentals, please call Jenny at: 780-424-9723 

Verkhovyna Senior’s Home 780-429-3846 
Eparchial Chancery Office 780-424-5496 

PRAYER INTENTIONS 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29: PALM SUNDAY 

5 PM – (Sat) Liturgy for all parishioners; 
for health of Anna Czarnobaj 
6 PM (Sat) – Great Vespers 
9:30 AM (Sun) – For all parishioners 
11:00 AM (Sun) – За всіх парафіян 

7PM – Parastas for +Stephania Petryk 

HOLY MONDAY, МARCH 30 

8 AM – Lenten Sixth Hour; Communion 
10 AM – Funeral Service for +Stephania 
Petryk 

HOLY TUESDAY, MARCH 31 

8 AM – Lenten Sixth Hour; Communion 

HOLY WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 

8 AM – Lenten Sixth Hour; Communion 
6 PM – Pre-Sanctified Liturgy (Bilingual) 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 2 

5 PM – Vespers & Liturgy of St. Basil 
8 PM – Passion Matins 

HOLY FRIDAY, APRIL 3 

11 AM – Vespers & Shroud Veneration 
8 PM – Jerusalem Matins 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 4 

11 AM – Vespers & Liturgy of St. Basil 
2 PM/3PM/4PM – Easter Basket blessings  
8 PM – Midnight Office (Nadhrobne) 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5: HOLY PASCHA 

7 AM – Matins & Liturgy (Ukrainian) 
10 AM – Divine Liturgy (English) 

BRIGHT MONDAY, APRIL 6 

9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy (Bilingual) 

BRIGHT TUESDAY, APRIL 7 

8 AM – Liturgy; for +Neil, +George, and 
deceased members of the Lackton family 

 
 


